f:l Get•the

best of a cough
t~; it gets!the best~'of yon
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A cough, if allowed to run,
•i~: will easily and in "'"'" .., t ... ,.,.,.
inl.te into some-- mor e serious
1:;1 sickness. Stop it at once-do
,:;; not del&.y=do not put it off. Get
Breckenridge's Red Spruce &
1::.~ W h ite Pine Cough Syrup. This
;,~~~~?~:::::::::: ,'; '; is a natural remedy for Coughs
Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis
a nd other afflictions. For old
or young ·it is the safest and
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Price 25 Cents.
YOU KNOW THE PLACE,

BRECK EN Rl DGE 'S
TO!. No 39

PHARMACY,

MAIN'"BTREET. P INE CITY. MINN.

Despair ancl Despondency
No ooe but

11

womu can teD tbe story of tbe tufieri.lll, thlt

dapair, lind tho de.pondcncy cc.dured by womea who ~ITT

• daily burden of ill-bealth ud p.in because of di•rden IIDd
dentnfemeatl ol the delicate aod imponut ~ t.t..t .,..
distioctly Ccminim:. The tortures 10 bruely CDdurod c:om-pletely up~et the oenes if J~ OOQCUI_oed.
••
Dr. Pieroc~'t F&TOritc Prac:npboa IS • poubM cure lOr
wca,_\ncu and m-ao of tho fc:mizli.Dc ~

IT MAKES WEAK WOnEN STRONO.
.SICK WOMEN WELL

· As we~ older the blood becomes slugsisb, the muscles and JOints stiffen and aches and pams tak~ hold
easier. Sloan's Liniment quickens the bl"'!'i, limbeJs
nn the muscles and joints and stops any pam or ache
With astonisbing promptness.
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Power of Example.
"'It ain't a prett:r kind world tor a
poor old Swede VO!Il&D. like me," aatd

Christine. "Butsomedimeafdaa prett:1
good vorld D.D:rva:TL I vu at a place
yeaterda7 vere de lady alft)'a make
me Iron all atternoon und den send ma
mJtoul my .upper. So ye•terda7
toll ller how kind you .u to me, uod
bow :rou tell me aet down and reat Ull
supper pt ready, und &"It me mone1
tor de street car so I don't have to
nit home ~ I been ao tired. uod all
about 10u. SO ven I put any de Irons
yesterday dot lady abe 111&7 to be, 'Bel
down und have aomethlnc to eat prettJ
aoou, Cbrtatine; you not be ln de n:t!
Dot'a because 1 tell her about J'OU.
ma'am. I Unk Iota of peoples be coodo
If dey know about somebody elM beln'
sood!'-Newark NeWII,
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.Y.our Real Estate with us and we
do the rest.
Office in Pine City
Bank building, Pine City, Minn.

~

The NEW ROYAL "A" 5 drawer automatic lift drop head cabinet.
comes into place automatically when the
machine is opened. It is made thruout of
quarter-sawed golden oak, finely finished in
a golden oak color, piano polish. A new.
original design. The stand is equipped
with our latest improved ball bearings. The
side drawers are rounded in to harmonize
with the graceful curves of the woodwork.

next 30 days we are going to sell these machines for
Our other machines are to be cut in prices accordingly .

Hardware

~~~~~~---

Celebrate When Baby Gets rmt Tooth
water and lbeD tbe dJU t. rMdJ' to
be Mat ouL

Sometl.mu oae of tbe paretl will

~U:':::.:~nJ!~
a:mt~:"~m!"';::":
er alwar• aeekl aomaJtn

~

.,.li"orolif.>M;";,.;: I ordlaa .
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He doea not' :~~tor
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cam • dltb or tilt• ••utr to •

partl~
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each other and the ael&bbor bi'IDII
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Into plaJ all bl1 koowledJtl or lbe
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The maulve pillar•
the porch, which, by the way, can be
built of framo work and plastered, lm·
preaa ono a. be approacbu tho bou1 e.
They ctwe tho Idea of atrenl(lh and
permanency.
Tho blockl of the hlliOment or

party lo relebralluu of the nrat anal·
'·enary ot the birth ot a child; thr
celebr~tlon fl held when the baby cuts
Its ftrtt tooth. ou aucb 811 occll&lon
friPnda of the pa.reota are not Invited
to the bouae to eat cakct and llaten to
a pbonogra 11 b, but whatever aweeta
be 11repared for the occaalon are
the parent• to the home• of
v.·how they wl.ab to Inform
news. The frlenda later vlalt the
parentt and tender tbelr congracula·
llonl.
Whaten•r the aweet.e may be, one
particular dl1b 11 tndlapenl4ble saual·

like thl•:

''0 mr nPIJbbor aud ftlf'nd, may the
~hlld Jive lone to brine Jor to rour
brart. May It pleaa~t Allab that rou
.marry him durlnc your llf~thne I
cannot deacrlbe to you bow elated ud
enrapturt'd I am to kuow that your
child bas cut a tooll.l. 0 aon of my
uncle, I am a-olos to make an oft'erln&
to a church for the lone life of rour
child."
Then without much 1061 of IIID!!c the
neighbor lnvllea hla vllltor ttl a drtnk
or arao to the bealt11 of the babr
nod very seldom doe• be let blm denleb Ia Ita nan1e. The mother beglnt vart without ha,·ln&" bad four or ftve
to preuarc It 1000 after the birth
Tho dlebe• In which the aanntnleb
lbe child.
• Ia carried to uelsbbora nod friend

o[l

tlo~r:~ o~~R r:r:hm~:t ~~c~~~ ';!·:~e~~~ I :f!e:01~ ~=~~~:~~~~:~~~e:~o l:r:;;

with many frlt•nd• use liet .. een ten
and 20 pounda or ~beat Tht grain
boiled with autared water unUl It
lit to be eatt>n; then It Is put toto
dl•hea and alloYH•d to cool Tbl"
matorlala Include nuts, peeled
pine ac eda. candles and the

they arf' 'Jack In their cuatomari
places In the ~amllr cupbOard. When
they arr> returned thf'Y are not empty.
It Ia Ute duty or the recipient of a
dlah of aanalnleh to return the dla:b
full or aome delicacy. lienee the boan1
of tbe babr' a parents will resemble

tb;b:r~n '::r:;fn1=ie:r!.,.':~~~ I ::d :!~c~~~ehe:X.ft"t~tJe ~1s~e::~a':
0

··or

course. when you have prettJ

Prlt aometlmea a fellow v.·lll give antr

of them a home. But 1·m not ruonlng a Sunday acbool ..
But In order for the.&e condltlona to
Influence the restaurant man bla ptace
must be aome alepa above the quick
lunch cws. In the latter auece.. de-

t~~~~~:b ~r:en!::!~ t~~

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . I ( HICAGO.- ··Ftre the benotln and ::::.;."
emptor plain raced worken:,"' Ia the emplo;re.s be re~·. but wori: ful
r:f'"1 t1f tbe •·quick lunch· banes at azul constantlY
In the rest•nraat.a
tbla city.
1he aplrlt "'·u es:preued by one manTbere are two eounts to the Indict· al!ie.r resterday a.s rollowa :
ment aplnlt tflem
··we u.,- to make. our place u plea.
Flrat.-Tbe prettY girl It nauered ant and attractive aa posalble, srnd
by too much attention and 5J1eoda the mOtilt Important feature of tl'le
her time ftlrllng. adjuatlnG" her rats aurrou.ndlnp, or rumlshln&"a. In thll!
and n11chea. m~d shirting her com- rea;ard fa the waltreu We want tbem
plerlon rather tflan In keeping th~ as pretty as "'e can get them
11am and,'" ·•cup and sinkers;· ·•!Jowl
But the pretty blondes and the brfi·
and n alice or rulnce •· and other e•· Uant brunettes art- doomt>d In the
aenUala of a well-ordPred lunchroom places where the bnked beane anrl
In rapid circulation.
·coffee and" constitute the principal
Second -The lmpreRalonable youths lt('ma on tbe bill. The proprietors
-yea, and the bnldbeadl who ousbt are afr&ld or her.
to know better-spend tbelr time In
··u·a almpl)" a matter or buslneaa,"
pleasant conversation l\ltl1 fair Katb· a bard-hearted man aald. '"They 11&1
leen lnatead or In eating. Perehance. a prettY ~rl attraCU customers, but
tbcy mny sqno.nd<>r the la'lt "•bat ~ood dOl'S It do ua If abe at
ot tbe lunch money on a tip tract.a them to the lunch counter,
lo the ~laltlu&" maid lnata:~d of on ::t. only to distract their attention from
piece of cnlte or n baked apple.
tbe bill of farP~ They comE' In to eat,
There Ia another rlement In the to eat as much as tber can In as abort
case, brought out by a proprietor a time u poulble. Anrthlnr; that In\\hen he aald.
I ter!eri!S .... nb that hu to co.
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obtalDecl reeeotot tll1a medlctae that r.
•ueh unlHnal dbcuuloo Ia
pae
Kn. Emma Stanlq, ll't'IDI' lD
r'bl....,.._ u 11a Wuhlol(ton Oouteru"'ft wbo afld.: ''Porbapa I bad the
~c complicated cue lhat Mr Cooper
\ad to deal wtth. I wu troubled for
fll&l8 wtth mr atom.acb I couulted
•ltll' doctora and took many patent
~aedft:lne pnparaUoaa without reaulL
MJ' atomach waa In .uch a wntc.hed
1bQpe that 1 could not ellJOT a meal
thAt I ale.
··t 1fU vert ne"olll. and couJd bard·
tJ' altoep 1 had a roarlnl' In mr ears

md dancing ·~ before my eyes I
rett TOl'7 bad and weak. Then there
•u a very 10re spot at the pit of m:r
1tomach that nearly act me wild
· 1 beard about the Coopt'r medicine

and decided to try IL l used four bot·
ties. and tho lmpro-rement In mr CUIO
1M been rl•nllr y;-ooderful. ~17 ne"ea
fll\8 been flUieted, p.od I nm so much

Improved lllat I feel like a new
a oman
.. , cannot e&T too much for these
lt'ondertul remedies, for they have

:z:uuto me v.ell ''

C0011er a ~ew Dl.sca-rrry Is sold bJ

11' dr•t;gi<;ta. H your druf!;gist cannot
14PPIY you. we will !orwnrd you tbo
oame o! .o. druggist In your cltr whD
.rill Don't accept 'something just Ill
,ood ''-The C.ooper .Medldne Co..
DDrton, Ohio.

ANNUAL CRASH.

m

Wlllii!'-Gmclouf, mnmmll Is that
thr> cat In the kltch£'0 brcnklnc up all
tb .. di.Abe•'"
~lotllcr-Xo, my 1100, thnt Is mt>r!'IY
rour lnthrr brenklng hi. Xe'lf" Ycar'a
rt! olutlon~,---------Coffroth Win a Race, !.on don to ' Frlaco.
James \\'. Col!roth, fight promotur,
won bls bet or $~.000 made wltb a
member or tho Sa.Uonnl Sporting club
or London that he could reach San
f'mnc!Jsco In ten d117a from London.
Collroth bntl a mttrgln of tY.o houre
IUld fort)· minutes
CotJrotb, nccortllog to ngret>ment,
aeot a telerrro.m to Eugen!' Corrl, with
whom b{' bad tb wag r. Wbl'n bo nr
rlfed at tbtJ Oakland pl{'r 11., wns wl'!
c ::o d b7 n lnrge del ~tlon lh:lt
dt r d hlmD.B b~> stetlf!l'd rrom his cnr
Tb lhr.o mutlo by Corf1 nth Ia tho
!nate t l'lV r mndc from London to Snn
f'"rnn laco ov r tho Atlnntlc nod ncro!l.s
the contln nt. II11 mnde t.bo trip In
oln d ~. five boun and nvo minute
Tb joUrD!'7 from Ornnhn to Snn
fran I co was made on tho r.1mou3 Snn
Fran 1!: o "OY rland J.lm\fPd or tb
t nlon P c!flc·Houth~>m Paetnc, and 111
al ply anot.bf"r •lcfory for Safety,
&"Ice, flpecd via the old Overlnnd
Route.
Belgium H.. no Navy.
Hdcfum It ~rh•PI tbo mott pr01
peroua 1tat In F:urope, a• Wt!ll aa lbe
m t lblcklr at>Uied. The Into kln1·a
n en wu at I Bit marked br an enor
moua adnnce In •~alth and aoclal re.
form. On of the counlfT't aPfCial ad
YARtaA't'A fa that Ita Uttamatlonal neu
tnllullon permlta It to dlapenae with
a nan, while the O.(stan &I'DIJ' ta
maintain d on a YerT amall aad Ia

.speaaiYe bula
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IIWe ctrl wu ahot Ill the abdolll8D b7 a policeman and wUI probdie. Four thou.ud u:tra polleemea are to be recruited to cope with
the lltuatton and It 11 rumored that
the atate COD.Itabatar, will be eanect
OUL
Genel'lll Strike Ia T hnataned.
A Plleral lltJi)l:e of UDIOII mea al·
tectlllc 100,000 workers bl threatned
a~

:.'!e.~: .!:p!:.~!~o;~ ~:

Doea He Love Anybodyf
Voa M:cltkfl bad aome few humaD

tr8uury rather thaD 1he an IDch to
the alrltfq mea. C 0 Pratt, fer tho
tlrtken, decla.rea tbere will be 00
eoznprcmJae
!l:ot a car ls I'UII.IIJa1 In the clty
A dozen rtct., two of them of bls
proporttona, marked the Procreu of
the atrlke In South Pblladelpbla Aa a
reault Dearly enry car tbat the COI:D·
puy opented •u battered and
amubed. Tbelr crews and ~ardlan

~~:~~aq!~Y:! b~m:":,:,~~~~~:

mark, nea alter abe bad educated blm
tor tbe miUtary aen-lce out at bor
poor, aUD&J' pocket
But KltcbeDer
Ia a machiDe UlaD only He loTU
neither man nor woman Hla apear
bu oner known a brother, u ItA
sharp point bu bown aaunder tbe
botlle~~ and souls of tho aooa of womco.-Boston PosL
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were turned In and tbe atreet. were ::;. ~';.."'C:~~.'

:~t;;!,:~than~o~~~=~~~r, s~~~!e~=~

Dozena of arreat. ~·e~ made, mlltly or
the prtacael'!l be!o~; bOJ'11, wblle In tTo
taatAncea gtrl• were lDken Into eua-

Why He W~1 Lonuome.
Tommy, whose vnrylng polall ol

IJournal,
vie,... are Illustrated by tho
bad not }'et learned the Gold·
Furm

lodT
Tbe

riot In "bleb tbe car wu
burned took placl! at Twt>nty-si.J:th
and Wbarton atreets and luted for
full1 an bour
A

C:";! =t=:rw""'-.,..

=.~=~Y~ ~=-n~~e~o. o.

en Rule Xelther bll\"1' ll good man1
or bla elders
I abould llkl'. Tommy;· fiO.Id bla !a-

:o~n :rre~v:~a~:"us::;:~~nons ~~e~~::~~~o~o~lgh~o~d \\"~on~-~ ~~

aboved a rrelgbt car !rom tbe railroad

~t~t!e~~~~~ b!~~~n} Jenkins and the

round tbls bllrrler c-oafronllng JL On
tho car ""Ne t\\o po!Jcf'men and BeY-

:~~~u.ous1Y

~~~!i'; ~~;=~~i~~!l~y ;~:c!;~tc~; I "Pooh' ~~:~·~y~~b-~~:~d
;:!:~.
~~~~
,
that npproacbed on "barton street fOUng('r l
' ld
play wltl.
't

·1 cou n
""Well the-re's Jac-k Sp!'ar and WHile

~~:I :~~c:~~:- n~~: o~ ~hecb~~:~ H~;~~; ~~~~·o~h~,~-~;~Yad~.:~r old than
ftred OY!'r I am," '8ald Tom.my wistfully, "so tlu!
mean tblnr;s w011't plar wltl1 me::•
0

drew thdr r toht.:ra and

:!:a ~=~ e~~~~~:, ~':;,~t>r~b:nr~~~~
11

and the e~w cbMed awny The mob
Helping the Minister.
tb('n pllf'd 11 lot o! rubbish around the
A Scotch pr(>Ot'ller hod In his con
car and At'l 1: 11.1lre
\', bllo K('n inglon tho mill dl!!t.rlct, grcsntlon on old woman "bo woa
w:u tbe Ctot r ot the rlot wave D• ar- deaf. In onler to bt•nr the atrmon
ly ~'>err aet"tlon of the cll.Y f'XCept <'ach Sundny, this old lady v; ould 11ent
\\'Ht Phlladt•lf'bla and tbe northwest hertel! at tb!' root of the pulpit stn!I'!I.
saw vJolcnce done by tbe turbulent Ono day tbt• sermon was. about Jonah
and tbe prt•acb!'r became \·ery rhetormobs.
The ottlcr to tAke oil can Into tb!' Ical
·ADd whrn tho •mllors threw Jonnl1
barns b('fore ofgbt tall probably prt."'
vented morf'l ll('r1oua trouble In thb overboard," be 1111.ld, "a big ft11h awol
lowt'd him up Wa.'l It a 5hnrk that
dl~trlct
cot 'lm" Nay, my brethren. It was
a shark. WlUII It a •~ ordfbh
CONFER ON ROOSEVELT VISIT ne'er
that eot him' Xay-"
It ~-n!l n whale," 'i\ hl~>f'Cred lhf• old
C.athollc Olgnlt;arfu Seek to Avoid Indy CJ:t'llt:odly
Repetition of Fairbank• "Incident"
"Hu11b, Bldd/f','' snld tb<' prcnche:r
When Colonel Ruchea Rome.
lndlpaotly. "Would )e tnk' th' word
ot God out o' yer nne meentater s
Rome. Feb. :!1 -:\fgr Knnned1 bad ll mouth --success :Ungazlne.
lonl( lntt"lew with Cardlool :'of('rry
Del Vol, tb,. pnpnl aecretary ot atate,
:3HE QUIT
oa tbe ~rbaDkl Incident and nl.ao on
But It Waa a H;ard Pull.
11
j It fa hard to believe that cotree -,;11}
RooatoYelt al!o bas promised to mnke put a P!'taOn In aucb n condition D.3 It
an addrl!lla betore the .\merlcan .,teth· . did an Ohio woman She tells b••r ov; n
Munlng of Cemete ry,
odl•t
here, and. A.ltbou~;b
\'a.tl· · atorr·
It Is not correct to aay tbAt "ccmean ll!lthorltl<..>s are lntt>oF.cly anxious
"I did not believe cotree c11.u.sed my
to honor bfm, tbe pope must lldbere to trouble, nod frequt'otly 11ald I llkt>d lHJ" means the "city ot the dead."
lbe prec••d•·nt be baa set to the Fair· It so wen I would not, and could nc.t Tho word fa from tbc Greek ''l(olmo-ban.U cue
quit drinking It, but I wns n mitll'rnb!e tl'rlon," nu no log 6lreplng place, not
I! Col Rooanelt'a audlf'nee \\ltb the autrcrcr from heart trouble ami ncr> the pine,. of the d1•ad There Is nolhln,
In lbe thinking that It was originally
popto 111 arrnnxed hnmertlately upon hit oua prostration for four yen111
rrlYnl In Itorne he will b{' free to ad·
''I was BCIU"cely able to ~ around, lntf·nd!:'d to conv1 y the ld£>a that the
dr('Sa thl' .,letbod!.11! 11oc-!f•ty arterward bad no CliNgy nod did not carrJ ror nny- dopartcd wt•re r{'ally d!'ad any more
than lhr>rf' Ia In tlw old Ht brew term
tbln!;'. Wns emaciated and had a con· !or ccmt.:tery-"Uothnlm"-tho house
BRINGS BED
LAND RUSH at.a.nt pain around my Lenrt until I or
thO' llvlag
tbougbt I could not enduro It
For
One M•n Haa Wheel Chair In Line of montba I ncvor went to hed exc!'ptlng
Comparlaon Shunned,
to get up In the morning I f11lt na
Appllc.nta at Loa
"Yr.m dldn t cry at nil at lbe Willi
lhou,e;b I waa llablo to die anv Ume. OeP."
Angelea.
"Frf!qu('ntly I bod nervonJI chills and
"No," nniiW('rf'd tb(' r('J)OIKlfUI Kltl,
La. Anc,.lea, CAl, Ff'b 21-Two the Jeut e:rcltemf'at woui•J driYe alef'p
I rouldn't think o! such a thins"
baodred and tlfty PNaons aru wa.Jun
away, and any little nolso "'auld upset
"Out the young woman wltb rou
1 m" tcrrlblr. I wu.a gradull111 setting •opt
paUeolly In lroot ()f lhft l'nltfld Bl.al.-.
cop!OUIIIY"
~ laad Ot!lt'f>, and, •llh olbon, will prob- wane until ftoally one Ume It came
"Of cour11e Jl(>r lnce bandbrcbler.
abiJ remalr lo tbat same 1pot on tbe DTer me and t a.ked myadf wbat'a tbe nrc eYer 10 much morn .,lerant than
pa.,.men dar and olabt until 1ofar("b u.e of being afck all tbe Ume o.nd win,. "-Washington Star.
1 DDina ther ('4n aJrord aub•Utule•
Til• reward for Ji3 or tbhe P•tlhlt
I could In· Lo all llo
a
of ho,_
• • •JU be 41hcro bomftteada 011 lh•
rama ln'fptlon proJert
.!:t l
and dop, cur;{ and oth.a
the
Good placea fa IJD• &l'tl Werth from
1
1110 to I .£00 Blot' II o clock Tbur.
: [
dQ-, wben W B MeManaao brou bt want to t.JJ Jou. that ehaaca ,.... th• or wad to ma
1
. .P bent there and plaated blmuir
tbe Uae hu •leadll7 lac::J"UHd.
bu a eombiDatJcna cb1Jr wbJch I DOW Uke bwtter t1w1 the old
----but be .. DOt Plf'DllUed to edH
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othv. Ptntat Ia talldq- to
women are Ia tile Ua..
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Fa t al Courae.
A matron who wna vlalllns her tormer home city, and was under full
headway with the st•emlngly endleS!I
string of quesuons usual In such u
CO.R('.

"And your slster'a daughter VIolet!"
HlW llRk!'d
'VIolet Is married,' tbt' friend repllt•d
"lndf't'd' My• How time dou ft7
llnpplly married, I truat?''
"Oh, dear, no! My slater ahran hu
rnorcd her, you lmow," wu the

:.~~:;· ~·:r~~e t::O~~:u:b:u :';~, I ~j~~'f!A-~~!']

loYe wltb!"-Buaday Masulne or
Cl!'veland Leader.

